Abstract 5-Alkyl derivatives of benzotriazole (1-12 carbon atom long alkyl chain) were tested as inhibitors of pure iron corrosion in sulphuric or hydrochloric acid at 25°C and pure copper corrosion in acidic sulphate and saline solutions at 30°C. This series of compounds was more efficient in contrasting copper than iron corrosion and, generally, the longer the alkyl chain the higher the inhibiting performances and the longer the persistency of the inhibiting action. However, due to a decrease in the solubility, the maximum inhibiting effects were produced by the hexyl derivative. In the case of iron, these compounds were more efficient in the hydrochloric acid solution than in the sulphuric one, while for copper they were more effective in the acidic sulphate solution than in the acidic chloride solution. The higher inhibiting effects for copper can be justified by the mode of BTA adsorption, that consists in chemisorption, instead of physisorption occurring on iron.
Introduction
1,2,3-Benzotriazole (BTA) is one of the most effective and widely used organic compounds for corrosion inhibition of copper. The high efficiency of this molecule is commonly attributed to the formation of a polymeric film on copper surface [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Since BTA can interact also with the iron surface, this molecule also shows interesting properties even towards the corrosion inhibition of iron, e.g. it is effective against acid corrosion [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] and SCC [17, 18] .
It has been widely demonstrated that the inhibiting performances of a molecule can be markedly improved by the introduction of proper substituents or groups, or/and by modifying its structure [19] [20] [21] [22] . So, the presence of a long aliphatic chain in organic molecules can lead to a marked reduction in metallic corrosion [23, 24] . In this regard, a long alkyl chain in either acetylenic alcohols or in silane compounds was found to produce positive effects in favouring respectively the inhibition of iron acid corrosion [25] or the development of protective coatings. on aluminium [26] or copper [27] . Good results were also obtained when the hydrogen atom in position 5 of the aromatic ring of benzotriazole was substituted by a methyl or a short alkyl chain. Therefore, in our laboratory further investigations were carried out on a series of 5-alkyl-derivatives of BTA as inhibitors of iron acid corrosion [28] and copper corrosion [29, 30] . This paper shows the improved inhibiting properties of BTA molecule achieved when an aliphatic chain is introduced in the position 5 of the aromatic moiety.
In the case of pure copper the experiments were carried out in 0.1 M Na 2 SO 4 and 0.1 M NaCl solutions (at 30°C), acidified to pH 2.5 and in the case of pure iron the tests were carried out in nitrogen-purged 0.5 M H 2 SO 4 and 1 M HCl solutions at 25°C.
In general, the inhibitor concentration adopted was close to the solubility limit of the most efficient homologue.
Experimental
The substances tested were benzotriazole (BTA) and its methyl (C1), butyl (C4), hexyl (C6), octyl (C8) and dodecyl (C12) derivatives. All of them (but BTA and C1, which were Aldrich products) were synthesized and purified in the laboratory of the Organic Chemistry Group of the Chemistry Department.
Annealed (14 h at 700°C under Argon atmosphere) Armco iron was used to prepare cylindrical electrodes, which exposed a surface area of 3 cm 2 to the aggressive solutions. The specimens were prepared by emery paper grindings (from n.150 to n.600) and finally were degreased with acetone. 0.5 M H 2 SO 4 and 1 M HCl solutions were the aggressive media, which were deaerated by N 2 bubbling before and during the test. The test temperature was 25±0.1°C.
Flat OFHC copper electrodes (exposed surface area of 2 cm 2 ) were polished with emery papers up to 600 grade, degreased with acetone, rinsed with double distilled water and immediately tested. Copper electrodes were exposed to 0.1 M Na 2 SO 4 and 0.1 M NaCl solutions, acidified to pH 2.5 and in equilibrium with the atmosphere at a temperature of 30 °C.
Cathodic and anodic potentiodynamic polarization curves were recorded on independent specimens at 1 mV s -1 scanning rate, starting from the free corrosion potential (E CORR ). Full details of the experimental part can be found in [28] for iron and [29, 30] for copper.
Results

1) Iron
In the sulphuric acid solution the efficiency of this class of substances was not particularly relevant. At 1×10 -3 M concentration, BTA and C1 retarded only the cathodic reaction at a limited extent, while a more significant inhibition was achieved by 0.5×10 -3 M C4 and chiefly C6 (Figure 1 ). Only the last derivative succeeded in slightly inhibiting the anodic reaction, although this occurred within a restricted potential interval. The corresponding %I.E. values, obtained by the extrapolation of the cathodic Tafel lines to the corrosion potential, are collected in Table 1 . Such values increased from 36 for the base molecule to 80 for the hexyl derivative, but decreased to 68 in the case of the octyl derivative and became negligible in the case of C12. In hydrochloric solution, both the cathodic and anodic processes resulted inhibited ( Figure 2 ). For instance, BTA and C1 diminished the cathodic polarization currents by around five-fold, C4 decreased them by about one order of magnitude, while C6 and C8 induced a current reduction by about two orders of magnitude. Both compounds produced Potential / V SCE a concurrent increase in the cathodic Tafel slope (βc) value from around 120 to 180 mV/dec; this βc variation was almost instantaneous, since it was observed after only 30 min of immersion. Finally, it must be underlined that C12 (saturated solution, around 0.1×10 -3 M) exerted about the same action that BTA did. In HCl solution, these substances exerted an inhibition of iron anodic within about 150 mV overvoltage (up to -380 mV SCE BTA, and up to -360/-370 mV SCE the higher homologues) according to the following sequence: C12 < BTA = C1 < C4 < C6 = C8. Besides decreasing the anodic polarization currents, these derivatives augmented the anodic Tafel slope (βa). BTA increased βa from around 60 to 90 mV/dec, while the higher homologues (C4, C6, C8), which more effectively interfered with the anodic process, induced a more important βa rise, up to about 180 mV/dec. At variance with βc trend, βa increase depended on the immersion time. For instance, just after the electrode immersion in C6 solution, the anodic polarization currents were reduced by about one order of magnitude and βa was around 60 mV/dec, like in the blank solution. During the following 8 h, βa augmented slightly, while after 15 h immersion it underwent an abrupt change up to 165 mV/dec and the anodic polarization currents decreased further.
The %I.E. values in the hydrochloric acid solution were markedly higher than those in the sulphuric acid (Table 1) . For instance, the higher homologues were characterized by %I.E. values higher than 90, except the dodecyl derivative which exhibited a value of 50. The different behavior of these substances in the two acid solutions is clearly presented in Figure 3 , where the effects developed by the most efficient compound (C6) in sulphuric and hydrochloric acid solutions are compared. The figure shows that the hydrogen evolution reaction resulted to be hindered by about the same extent in the two acid solutions, while the iron oxidation reaction was by far much more inhibited in the hydrochloric than in the sulphuric acid solution. 
2) Copper
In acid sulphate solution, this type of compounds developed an inhibiting action towards copper corrosion at very low concentrations. In regard to the cathodic process, the higher homologues (C4 and C6) diminished the polarization currents by around one order of magnitude already at a concentration of 5×10 -6 M, while at 10 -5 M the cathodic process was inhibited by more than one order of magnitude in the case of the butyl derivative and by about two orders of magnitude by the hexyl derivative. The saturated solution of C8 induced an effect similar to that afforded by 10 -5 M C6. At a higher concentration of 10 -4 M, both compounds reduced the cathodic currents by more than two orders of magnitude (Figure 4) . The lower homologues (BTA and C1) simply hindered the formation of the cathodic hump ascribed to the presence of adsorbed intermediates formed during O 2 reduction [31, 32] up to 10 -4 M concentration. They attained one order of magnitude reduction in the cathodic currents at the higher concentration of 10 -3 M ( Figure 5 ). Current density / A m The influence exerted on the anodic reaction was more evident. At 10 -5 M concentration the inhibiting action of BTA and C1 was limited, but in the presence of C4 the oxidation reaction of copper resulted to be noticeably hindered with a consequent rise in the anodic curve slope from around 60 to over 120 mV/decade, at least up to a potential (Breakdown Potential, E BR ) close to +0.14 V SCE . Above this potential, the current rapidly increased owing to the onset of localized corrosion attacks over the whole electrode surface. Even C6 and C8 retarded the copper oxidation reaction within a wide potential range, but no inhibiting effects were afforded by the dodecyl derivative owing to the compound insolubility. At 10 -4 M concentration (Figure 4 ), BTA and C1 diminished the anodic polarization currents by respectively about one and two orders of magnitude, notwithstanding their limited influence on the cathodic process. Moreover, both of them presented a clear breakdown potential. The higher homologues C4 and C6 reduced further the anodic polarization currents and enlarged the potential range of inhibitor action. However, it must be pointed out that the inhibiting action of C4 and C6 was more significant after longer immersion times (e.g. 8 or 24 h).
Finally, 10 -3 M BTA ( Figure 5 ) exerted anodic inhibitive effects close to those of 10 -4 M C4. The aggressive nature of chloride ions prevented any inhibiting action of BTA and C1 at 10 -4 M concentration (Table 2) . Only the additives with 4 or 6 carbon atom chains highly affected both the anodic and the cathodic reactions: C4 reduced the cathodic and anodic polarization currents of around one order of magnitude, and C6 of about two orders of magnitude ( Figure 6 ). The comparison (Figure 7 ) between the polarization curves of C4 and C6 in the two acidic media shows that while the influence of these compounds towards the cathodic process in the acidic chloride solution was similar to that shown in the acidic sulphate solution, their influence on the anodic process was lower. Table 2 shows that in acidic sulphate solution all the derivatives evidenced noticeably inhibiting effects, much higher than 90%, in dependence of the alkyl chain length. On the contrary, in acidic chloride media, only C4 and C6 continued to display a marked, although reduced, tendency to inhibition.
Discussion
BTA and its derivatives can hinder copper corrosion more efficiently than iron corrosion, because they establish a different type of interaction with the two metal surfaces. In fact, very strong chemisorption occurs on copper and less effective physisorption ensues on iron [33] .
In both cases, the presence of a sufficiently long alkyl chain improves the inhibiting action of the base molecule because the van der Waals interactions among the long aliphatic chains can enhance the formation of a thicker, more compact, less defective, more hydrophobic and therefore more protective inhibitor layer [30, [34] [35] [36] . These positive effects are the greater the longer the chain, at least up to 6 carbon atoms. With longer chain length, the solubility limitations prevail and the inhibiting effects decrease. Moreover, since the maximum effects are observed after a certain time interval, which depends on the chain length, it is likely that the arrangement between the inhibitor molecules through van der Waals interaction of the aliphatic chain needs some time to form [37] .
On copper, these substances these substances exert a strong corrosion inhibition at very low concentrations. Very dilute additive solutions (around 10 -6 M) affect the oxygen cathodic reduction only, mainly by blocking the surface active centres for the reaction: Cu+O 2sol => Cu.O 2ads [31, 32] . At higher concentrations (>10 μmole/L for C6 and C4; >100 μmole/L for C1 and BTA), the anodic inhibitor effect prevails on the cathodic one, as shown by both the positive shift of E CORR and E BR values and the increasing anodic curve slope. Under these conditions, a chemisorbed film of triazolic derivatives likely covers the Cu/Cu 2 O specimen surface and promotes a pseudo-passive behavior of copper. The passive potential range becomes wide at increasing additive concentration in the solution, because it promotes the formation of a more stable and less defective film. However, the chemisorption or the interaction of the inhibiting molecules with the metal surface is likely competitive with the surface interaction of the ions present in solution. For this reason very aggressive anions, such as chlorides, notably reduce the action of the less efficient molecules (BTA and C1), but cannot compete with the chemisorption of the most efficient ones (C4 or C6).
In the case of iron, in sulphuric acid solution these substances hinder chiefly the cathodic hydrogen evolution reaction, while the influence on the anodic process is obtained only in the case of the most efficient compound (C6) and is exerted only in a very narrow potential interval. On the other hand, in hydrochloric acid solution, these additives are more effective and inhibit both the cathodic and the anodic reactions. Such behavior can be justified by physisorption of positively charged protonated BTAH + cations directly on iron surface in sulphuric acid solution and by stronger physisorption of the same cations on negatively charged pre-adsorbed chlorides in hydrochloric acid solution [38] . This hypothesis is sustained by the detection of a desorption potential (E BR ) more or less independent from the homologue type. However, it must be also stressed that, after immersion in inhibited solutions, iron coupons transferred into uninhibited hydrochloric acid solution maintain low corrosion rates for some time [28] . This suggests that, besides physisorption, also chemisorption takes place and contributes to the corrosion protection mechanism.
Conclusions
• An aliphatic chain of proper length improves the protective performances of benzotriazole molecule towards iron and copper acid corrosion. The maximum effects are observed with a 6 carbon atom chain length, since with longer chains solubility limitations prevail.
• In the case of iron, these BTA derivatives are more efficient in hydrochloric acid, were they inhibit both the anodic and the cathodic reactions, than in sulphuric acid, where they hinder only the cathodic reaction. The type of interaction between the positively charged protonated organic molecules and the metal surface can explain this behavior. In fact, iron surface is negatively charged in hydrochloric acid solution where pre-adsorption of chloride ions occurs. The pre-adsorbed layer synergetically stimulates physisorption of the inhibitor molecules. However, the persistence of a certain protective action when inhibited coupons are immersed in non-inhibited acid solution may indicate that some inhibitor chemisorption can also take place. • In the case of copper, BTA derivatives act through a strong chemisorption process, so that the inhibiting effects are higher than those on iron corrosion. The interaction of the tested substances with the metal surface should be competitive with the interaction of the ions in the solution, so that very aggressive anions, such as chlorides, notably reduce the action of these molecules, chiefly in the case of the less efficient ones (i.e. those without alkyl chain or with a short one).
